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Port Edwards Sailor Really
Has Been Seeing the World

Home again after over two Tears
6f overseas duty, Herbert Zurfluh,
water tender third class, of Port
Edwards, says, "! hope we never
have to go back again." By that
'Herbie" (as he is belter known
among his friends) doesn't mean
back to navy life—but back to the
South Pacific. Navy life is 0. K.
but combat duty in the South Pa-
cific is not. he tells.

Herl>ie, who is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Zurfluh of Port
Edwards, joined the V. S, navy Oc-
tober 13, 1942. Following his boot
training at Great Lakes, lit, ^Two
months were spent on Long Island.
Then after a "shake-down" cruise
to Trinidad and Cuba, it was back
to New York and on to San Fran-
cisco. From there it was up TO the
Aleutian Islands for six months of
convoy duty. Askei! how he liked
the Alaskan country, Herbie said,
"It's too cold—cold all the time and
nothing but cold—and no girls!"

Honolulu was the next stop. The
change in temperature was natural-
ly extreme, but the boys were glad
to reach a warm climate. Here the
crew transferred to a destroyer and
spent a year in active combat duty.

"Trade" With Sailors
Natives of the islands "traded"'

with the American sailors. "They'd
bring shells and other souvenirs to
us and want our clothing in ex-
change," Herbie said. "And the ap-
pare! had. to be whole—no tatters
accepted.'1

One of the first days the destroy-
er was in the islands a boat of na-
tives rowed out to it and on board-
ing the ship one native shouted,
•Hey! Anybody here from Minne-
sota?" The surprised Americans
eventually discovered that he was a
graduate of the "University of Min-
nesota, nrho was teaching in the
Philippines. Incidentally, there were
five Minnesotans on the boat!

l_n his two years overseas Herbie
encountered only one fellow whom
he knew. That was Victor Baldwin.
Wisconsin Rapids youth who was
reported killed in action in the
South Pacific a short time ago. Zur-
fiuh had seen him three weeks be-
fore he was killed but knew nothing
of his death until he read of it in a
newspaper in Pearl Harbor on his
return trip.

Twice while the boys were in the
South Pacific they were taken to
Sidney, Australia, for rest and re-
creation. "The climate there is like
in Frisco," Herbie said, and the
people are like Americans. They
hare a fine American center there—
and lots of nice girls who like Am-
ericans—especially sailors!

After a leave, the Port Edwards
sailor will report back at San Fran-
cisco.

HERBERT ZURFLVH

SEVERAL TITLES—Ration officer,
mileage administrator, and passen-
ger and freight officer—these are
the titles held by .Maj. Tad R. Mey-
er, former member of the Nekoosa
Edwards Paper company advertis-
ing department, who is now serving
at the San Antonio aviation cadet
center. He left Wisconsin Rapids
in March, 1941 for active du ty as
a second lieutenant in the quarter-
master corps. After coming to the
cadet center, he was promoted to
first lieutenant May 28, 1942; to
captain on March 13, 1943 and to
his present rank on August 2k,
1544. His parents are Mr. and Mrs,
R. J. Meyer of Appleton. .Mrs. Mey-
er and their two-year-old daughter
Barbara are now residing in San

Antonio.

Lieutenant from
Antigo Narrowly

Escapes Death

Marine Corps Aid Depot, Miramar,
Calif.—(DeSa^dl—(Distributed by
the Associated Pre?i;—Marine 1st
Lt, Clyde L. Stewart jr., a dive
bomber pilot and son of Mrs. Mabel
Stewart, 1539 Clermont St., Antigo.
Wis., has returned here from the
south Pacific, where he participated
in 38 raids and experienced three
narrow escapes from death.

Once the victim of Jap anti-air-
craft fire, he barely escaped from
his burning plane after making a
forced landine on the water follow-
ing1 a raid on Rabaul. The other es-
capes occurred during a Jap counter-
attack at Bougainville last March.

He narrowly escaped injury from
shrapnel when an enemy mortar
shell burst 10 yards from him. Later
he was a Jap sniper's target.

Stewart said he felt he ''\vent one
up on the Japs*' by scoring a direct
flit on a building believed to have
aeen a regimental headquarters, and
blowing up a strategic bridge and a
pier. He also was credited with de-
stroying a supply barge in Simpson
harbor, Eabaul, and damaging hits
on gun positions.

Relating how he escaped from the
burning bomber. Stewart said: "1
lost altitude rapidly and didn't have
time to release the 500-Ib. bomb 1
was carrying. I was forced to glide
into the water with the bomb. 1
was a bundle of nerves when the
plane touched the water. But I made
a safe landing and emerged from the
cockpit with only seconds to spare.
My rear gunner was trapped mo-
mentarily in his cockpit.' I helped
him clear of the burning plane and
we pulled the life raft out and in-
flated it. We were rescued by a
crash boat after a short time on the
raft."

The marine airman said he sur-
vived the Jap mortar barrage and
artillery7 shelling on Bougainville
with "nothing but a bruise or two
and slight deafness for a time."

"The day after the mortar shell
nearly got me, I was driving a jeep
a short distance from our camp area
when a Jap sniper cut loose at me,"
recounted Stewart. "Three bullets
ripped through the top of the jeep,
missing my head by inches."

Operating from Bougainville,
Green, and Emtrau islands and Mun-
ria. Lieutenant Stewart logged 300
hours of combat flying.

Congressman Dilweg Is
On Mission to Europe

Washington—(IP)— Congressman
La vein R. Dilweg of Green Bay,
Wis-, representing the Eighth con-
gTeE<=ional district, is on his way to
Europe on an "undisclosed mission."

He expects to visit England,
Prance and parts of Germany.

The Wisconsin congressman went
to Montreal, Cfmad;*, yesterday by
train and -wil l fly from there to
London a? soon as possible.

Dilweg said lie would return to
[his country before the enti of the
month, adding that no other details
of the trip could be disclosed at this
time.

Passenger Train
Lost in Snowdrifts
In West Virginia

Ch.ulejton. W. Va,—(H1)—A pec-
ord r??tuj train ua.- sent from here
today jn an efiVt to r^ath a sno
hourd two-coarh pas-rn^cr tram,
bit since early yc--ten]ay in sn
banks 4S miles ea^l nf heie.

A previous train, dippatchcd
when location of the lost Grafton
rx'und t t am rear Elkhurst \\as es-
tabljthctl tarly today, \va^ a|^0

strfeiidcd i'i di c-p drifts, 10 miles
pKort of the passenger train.

T.;P ISaltjiivue & Ohio railroad
sa;o i n f < rmatioTi reaching here re-
^eaied tliav lh» passscnger locomo-
tive had "di^d" for lack of water af-
ter beinjr i,'> longer able to push
though ths drifts.

Karhri , =-tatr> police had asked
\Virip CfPiniaiitier Hubert H. Stark
of the civil air patrol to fly over
the area to locate it, hut existing
bad weather conditions precluded all
fly ins.

Chief Dispatcher F. P. Fultz ev
pn'ssed belief the pa^engers are
H"* biift'eniijr, because Jif saiH there
ivf-rt- hou=t^ in the ii t t lc vi l lage of
Kikharat where they might find

haven.

Three-Thousand Pound
Souvenirs Collected
BY MARINE CORPORAL JIM
GALLOWAY, OF NEW ALBANY.
1NU.

Somewhere in the Pacific (Delay-
ed)—Fir>t marine division veterans
pooh-pooh any insinuations that
they are souvenir collectors.

But they blushed when the order
was posted to tu rn in—along with
certain other "souvenirs" — alt
"40mm antiaircraft guns1' taken
from the Japs.

Such a vea)>on weighs approxi-
mately 3,000 pounds.

(Editors Note: This delayed dis-
patch by Associated Press War
Correspondent At Dopkirtg is tlte
first eyettfitness account of the
capture of Ormoc.)

BV AL DOPKING

Ormoc, Leyte, Dec. 12—(Delayed)
—(Jp)—Smoldering: ruins of Ormoc
lie behind the hard-hitting 77th U.
S, infantry division tonight as it
fans out northward and eastward
of this key port torn on Leyte's
west coast.

Elements of Texas Corn Maj. Gen.
A. D. Kruce's Statue of Liberty di-
vision fought throughout yesterday
—sometime? hand to hand and from
house to house—to take it.

The attack began at 9:30 a. m.
with an earth-shaking artillery,
mortar and rocket ban age. Two
gunboats shuttled back and forth
offshore spraying the town with a
cascade of hot iead. Two large fire?

Casualties Lighter Than
Expected, Eyewitness
Of Ormoc Capture Says

were burning as infantrymen enter-
ed Orrnoc's outskiits.

Bruce's veterans of the battle of
Guanij mostly men from New York
state, already bad had a tough fight
the day before when they smashed
Japanese defenses at Camp Downes,
old Filipino army camp just south
of Ormoc.

But they pressed their attack on
Ormoc so furiously that Capt.
Lowell Capoot of Eensenville, 111.,
reported he saw one spot which the
Nipponese had deserted so hurriedly
that the table was set and food still
OH the stove. In his haste, one ene-
my had left his rifle.

>
The Japanese tried to break up

the advance with air power before
and after the Americans had launch-
ed the attack.

Encountering their heaviest fight-
ing on the town's -vrest outskirts
Avhere the Japanese had pulled back
off the beach, Yanks snuffed the
enemy out of coconut tree emplace-j

tnent* with flame throwers and gre-
nades.

Officers said American casualties
at Ormoc were lighter than had
been expected, but that at Camp
Downes they . had been somewhat
heavier. Medics are working tonj&ht
evacuating the wounded.

Large store of ammunition and
supplies were left behind by the
Japanese at Ormoc.

LABOR1T£S ASK ARMISTICE
London— (-51)—The British La-

bor party today adopted a resolu-
tion caJiing- 011 the government to
take steps to bring about an imme-
diate armistice in Greece, but avoid-
ed any direct denunciation of
Prime Minister Churchill's inter-
vention policy.

Road to Berlin

(By tht AMMfeled PWM)
1—Western front: 301 miles

(from near Duren).

2—Russian front: 304 miles (from
north of Warsaw).

3—Hungarian front: 400 miles
(from north of Szob).

4—Italian front: 551 miles (from
north of Ravenna).

WE'RE INVADED:
Rings, dictators and foreign

presidents rule extra-territorially in
Washington, D, C., since each for-
eign embassy or legation is official-
ly part of the nation it represents.

Give Her A Diamond!
Pre-War Stones

In Especially Selected Mountings

and up
Including

Tax

Germann's
"YOUR DIAMOND JEWELER"

Central Wucoroin
Men On Oil Board

Four Central Wtaonaln men were
named as directors of the Wisconsin
Petroleum association at the thirty-
ninth annual convention in Milwau-
kee yesterday. They are Thomas
Trainor, Wausau, Ed Nelson, Eau
Claire; Wilson Delzell, Stevens
Point and G. A. Makholm, Rhine*
lander. Theodore Grasse of Sheboy-
gan was elected president.

THOUSANDS
ENDORSE It

OVER 40 MILLION *ap*ulw
of thi» laxativ*-aetU>n h«rbal
rtmcdy, KruGon h*v* already
b**n u««d...proof «nough of th«
public's acceptance.- Inaist «n
KroGon at your druggist*.

KruGon is sold bj Whitroth's
Pharmacy, this city, awl by
the lea dint druggists.

Som* species of fi*h twrte witte
their flue.

6IVT
FOt A IOVIO ONI

WHO IS HARD OP HlARINO

Tfc# Famous Ztnftft

RADKONK HEARING AID

'40 Model A-J-A Campl*f*
Wear with Hew Ntv
Eurphen* and Cord

Aho AvwloU*-The new Bone cmmoni
Zenith lot those whose pbfiiouu recomnKad)
this type of insuumeac. Model B-3-A, (50.00.1

The ttff Baae- Ait Zenith— in tit taadacciofr
mode! at tremendous tesene povet md impli-
fiaitjoD nagt. Model A>3-A, 150.00.

ActepttA i, Amertem UttUtatAtaektio*
Council an PAiineal Jf edicts*

Cemt in for « frtt 4e«»i»lr«fio«

JOHN E. DALY
DRUG & JEWELRY

CO.

The jaguar catches fish by perch-
ing on (he river bank and scoop-
ing out its prey as they swim by.

n«f*Bi i nr"/^

Poor Digestion? a D
Headachy? DG
Spur or Upset? an
Tired-Listless? a a
Ho you frel headachy and upset due to
poorly digested lood? To feel cheerful
and happy again your food tntut be
digested properly.

Each day. Nature must produce about
two pints of a vital digestive juice to
help digest your food. If Nature fails,
your food may remain undigested—

™Jng you headachy and irritable.
Therefore, you must increase the flow

of tins digestive juice. Carter's Littie
Liver Pills increase this flow quickly —
often in as little w 30 minutes. And.
you re on the road to feeline better.

Don t depend on artificial aids to
counteract indigestion—when Carter's
Little Ltver Pills aid digestion after Na-
ture s own order. Take Carter'* Little
Liwr Pills us directed. Get them it any
drugstore. Only 1<W tad 25f.
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